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Abstract

Ycung and old roots of Cyclanthodendron sahnii from Mohgaonkalan, Madhya Pradesh bave been described 

with more observations. In young roots middle cortex is partly aerenchyma tous while in an oldcr root 
it has large air spaces. Rootlets arise solitary cr in groups. Resemblances of Hygrorhizos deccani Trivedi 

et al. with an old rcot or Cyelanthodend en sahnii are discussed. 

Introduction 

Rode (1933) described a new species of Palmoxylon sahnii from Mohagonkalan

in the Deccan Intertraps, which was later transferred to Cyclanthodendron sahnii by Sahni 

and Suange (1944, 1953) and described in detail. Ramanujam (1959) addcd further 
to its anatomy and discussed the affinities of this taxon. 
have described a root collected fiom Mohgaonkalan under a ncw taxon Hygrorhizos 
deccani belonging probably to thc Gramineac. In anatomical features it resembles the 

typical root of C. sahnii (Rhodc) Sahni & Surange (1953).

Recently, Trivedi et al. (1985) 

Description 
There are two specimens in our collection ranging in size from 15 x 12 and8 x6 cm. 

To get maximum anatomical details sections have been cut through different faces. 
In all sections, roots are seen cut in cross section, obliquc and longitudinal planes as 
these were produced in large number from the basal portion of the stecm 
o. iginated from the central as well as pe: ipheral bundles of the stem. 

is variable in young and old roots. A young root (PI. 1, ig. 1) has a wide coxtex diffe- 

rentiated into outer parenchymatous, middle partly aerenchymatous and inner paren 

chymatous portions. Epiblema is one cell thick made up of narrow, thin-walled, brick- 

like cells. The outer cortex is 6 to 8 cells, wide, made up of small squarish, closely pac- 
ked parenchyma arranged in rows or lines (PI. 5, fig. 2). 
of cortical cavities in the peripheral portion are visible while the inner portion has 

thin-walled, loosely arranged parenchyma (PI. 1, fig. 2). As the root matures the air 

cavities gradually incyease in size by dissolution ol parenchyma (PL. 1, tig. 4) and the 

inner cellular portion redyces so nmuch so that in an old root the middle cortex becomes 

widc and purely acrcnchymatous. The inncr cortex is made up of regularly arranged 

narrow, thin-walled cells (PI. 1, fig. 3). 

In a matwc root (PI. 1, fig. 5) th¢ outer cortex is 6 to 9 cells wide with a ring of 

Sclcrenchyma in its inner portion (PI. 1, lig. 6) to provido meclhanical strcngth. 
middle cortex is wide and acrenchy1natous cxcept 1-3 laycrs of parcnclayma adjoining

outer cortex and 1-3 laycrs of cells laying adjacent to inner cortex (PI. 1, fig. 5). The 

inner cortex is morc or lss similar to that of the young root. 

Thc roots 

The anatomy 

In middle cortex beginning 
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The vascular zonc is distinct and occupies the central portion of the r0ot (PI. 1, igs. 
1. 3). Endodermis is one cell wide with thickenings on the radial walls (PI. 1, fig. 3). 
The pith is wide sclerenchymatous with 9 to 14 radial vascular bundles in its peripheral 

portion (Pl. 1, figs. 3, 5). Each bundle has an cxarch protoxylem po int. Sometimes,
onc or two metaxylem vessels are present little inner to the normally placed bundles (PI. 1, 

fig. 1). The lateral walls of the tracheids and vessels are provided with annular, spiral 
or scalariform pittings (PI. 1, fig. 8). The vessels have end walls, partly oblique with sca 

lariform pittings. Phloem is radial and poorly preserved. 
lets (Pl. 1, fig. 9) are secn originating solitary. In a cross section, a rootlet shows a 

narrow ring of outer cortex and a wide inner cortex suround ing a small central vascular 

In some of the roots, root- 

tissue. 

Discussion 

It is clear from the above description that the extinct plant Cyclanthodendron sahnii 
had a clumped habit producing large number of young and old roots from the basal por- 
tion of stem as suggested by Sahni and Surange (1953). Theroots show wide variations 
in anatomy specially in the structure of middle cortex. It becomes large and aeren- 
chymatous in mature roots while in young roots the aerenchyma is either poorly repre- 

sented or may be absent. 
in tlhe inner portion of outer cortex was associated with the fornmation of air cavities 

in the middle cortex. It originatcd to provide mechanical strength to the root. 

rootlets helped in addition to absorption, the purposc of binding or fixing, as they origi- 
natcd at right angles to thc roots, solitary or in bunches. 

The old roots of Cyclanthodendron sahnii rescmbles recently described gramina- 
ceous root Hygrorhizos deccani by Trivedi et al. (1985) except somc minor differences
in the number of vascular bundles and nature of pith. In the latter therc are 8-10 

radial, exarch bundles surrounding a small and sclerenchymatous pith. 

well-preser 
of cortex is morc o less identical in both kinds of roots. 

Similarly, the occurrence of 1-2 cell thick sclerenchyma r ing 

The 

Pericycleis 
there are 9-15 bundles and a large pith. The nature while in the former 
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Explanation of Plate 

. Cross seclion ol a young root showing non-acrenchymatcus middle corteXA 18, 

Cross section of another young root with partial aerenchyma in middle cortex, X G0. 2. 

3. Same : Vascular zone and surrounding inner cortex. X 60.
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Cross section of a little mature root with air cavities in the outer portion of middle cortex. X 24. 

Cross section of two old roots with aerench.ymatous middle cortex. X 18. 5. 

6. Cross section showing outer cortex with a ring of sclerenchynma. X 72. 

A whorl of rootlets in longitudinal section. X 48. 
8. A vessel element with scalariform pittings. X 400. 
9. A number of rootlets cut in cross section. X 18. 

7. 
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